
B R E A K F A S T & L U N C H
fruit and yogurt
super bowl 9
vanilla greek yogurt, strawberry, kiwi,
pineapple, blueberry, cashew butter,
flax & chia seed, raw honey, lemon
zest

bagel box 12
3 bagels including a plain, everything
and cinnamon raisin served with lpain
cream cheese

french toast biscuit 11
house-made biscuit, sweet creme
batter, marzipan glaze, topped with
fresh berries

deconstructed bagel
& lox 12.50
toasted everything bagel, smoked
salmon, plain cream cheese, red
onion, tomatoes and capers

breakfast tacos 10
flour tortilla, scrambled eggs, queso
fresco, pickled onions, micro greens
and roasted salsa verde, choice of
bacon, turkey sausage, or black bean
chorizo

breakfast biscuit 8
house-made biscuit, fried egg,
cheddar. choice of bacon, turkey
sausage, or black bean chorizo

belgian waffle
breakfast sammie 8.75
belgian waffle with bacon, maple
syrup and a fried egg

summer avocado
toast 8.50
sourdough, avocado smash, cherry
tomato, corn, queso fresco, chili
flakes, cilantro

og avocado toast 7
sourdough, avocado smash,
everything seasoning
+2 add a fried egg

grown up grilled cheese 11
mozzarella, cheddar, bacon, pickled
onions, sautéed apples served on
sourdough

coma club sandwich
or wrap 11
ham, turkey, bacon, tomato, cheddar,
monterey jack, red onion, creamy
peppercorn ranch

bacon guac smash
sandwich 9
sourdough, cheddar, bacon,
guacamole

santa fe quesadilla 12
flour tortilla, cheddar, monterey jack,
roasted corn salsa, black bean, pulled
chicken, bacon, southwest chipotle
pesto, side of roasted salsa verde

coma club salad 11.50
ham, turkey, bacon, tomato, cheddar,
monterey jack, red onion, house-made
croutons, creamy peppercorn ranch

supergreen chicken caesar
salad or wrap 11.50
romaine, red butter greens, house-
made croutons, shaved parmesan,
pulled chicken

grilled chicken pesto
panini or wrap 11.50
Grilled chicken, bacon, spinach,
mozzarella cheese and pesto aioli
served on sourdough bread.

all lunch sandwiches come with house
chips

gluten free bread and croutons are
available for +$2

+ADD ON
fried egg 2

bacon 3

avocado smash 2

bacon (3) 4
turkey sausage patty 3
black bean chorizo patty 4.50
side house salad 5
scrambled eggs (2) 3
mixed berry cup 4

FOOD SIDES



s ingle origin espresso feature
tarazzu, costa r ica +.75

see reverse for food menu
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+ADD

drip 12oz 3.00
16oz 3.25

18 hour cold brew 16oz 4.00

cold brew growler32oz 15

hugo hot tea 12oz 2.50
grey l ine, 100 year black tea,
wondermint herbal , de ye green tea

cascara 12oz 3.00
dried skin of the coffee fruit ,
notes of caramel and golden rais in

hugo chai tea latte 12oz 3.50
make it dirty +1

matcha latte 12oz 3.75

turmeric latte 12oz 3.75

extra espresso shot 1

oat or almond milk .50

house made syrups .50
vani l la, caramel, chocolate,
coffee blossom honey

20mg CBD oil 2

honey lavender latte. . . .4.75

iced oat stout latte. . . .5
oat milk, espresso, Earthbound

Beer's Oatmeal Stout

spanish latte. . . .5 .25
sweet condensed milk, orange extract,

espresso, steamed milk

cold brew aperitif . . . .5 .25
cold brew, aperit i f syrup, aztec chocolate

bitters, l ime

cold brew with salted caramel
cold foam.. . .5

iced strawberry matcha
oat milk, strawberry syrup, matcha

*make it dirty with a shot of espresso +.75

iced pink lady latte
oat milk, espresso, honey, beetroot powder

usulutan, el salvador 5
washed
black currant, cream, l ime, brown sugar

nyamasheke, rwanda 5
washed
fuj i Apple, rhubarb, honey

*try i t as a f lash brew, over ice

yirgacheffe, ethiopia 5
washed
citrus blossom, watermelon, ear l grey tea

espresso 2.75

macchiato 2oz 3.00

cortado 4oz 3.50

cappuccino 6oz 3.75

latte 12oz 4.00
16oz 4.50
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